WE’RE HIRING

PEER COORDINATOR

Johnson County Public Health sponsors Mpowerment Iowa City, an HIV prevention program focused on reducing HIV transmission among gay and bisexual men through the utilization of risk reduction methods. The Peer Coordinator will work with the HIV and Hepatitis Health Educator to administer the program by creating, promoting, and executing social events prioritize the needs of men who have sex with men (MSM).

Responsibilities include:

- Providing HIV and hepatitis C screening services at outreach venues
- Forming relationships with key LGBTQ groups and organizations in Iowa City
- Planning and coordinating events for Mpowerment programing
- Creating publicity and promoting Mpowerment programing using various media platforms
- Facilitating group discussions concerning sexual health and risk-reduction

Skills Required:

- Ability to work independently and as part of a health promotion team
- Excellent organizational skills
- Ability to keep thorough and accurate records of your work
- Ability to communicate risk-reduction strategies to gay and bisexual men
- Ability to remain professional while facilitating candid conversations about sexual health
- Knowledge of HIV prevention, gay/bi male sexuality, and obstacles faced by gay/bi men
- Preference given to individuals with experience creating digital and/or print media

Work Hours and Compensation:

- Employee contracted for 10 hours/week
- Compensated at $15.00/hour
- Schedule is flexible, but includes day time, week night, and weekend hours

If interested, send a current resume with references and a brief statement of interest (approx. 100 words) to Dr. Nalo Johnson, Community Health Manager, at njohnson@co.johnson.ia.us by September 16th, 2019